
Try McClain' tSUrn for Cof
1w. Looe eooVw front J Op If
860 per lb

Harry Huston hi Saltllk,
90 cents a bushel foi

wheat.
Mrs. L)u Jackson will take foor

imtituU; boarders. Ladies pre
ferred.

Harvey Hondor, of the firm ol
Hull & Bender, the Racket Stor
people, is housed up under tin
doctor's care.

Will's Uarbollsed Witch Hav
I el Salve penetrates the pores- -,

thoroughly cleanses - and is heal
ing and toothing. Good for piles
S ild at Trout's drug store.

They call Dr. Wishart Grand
pap now, because u s n was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1 ockler at
Johnstown, Tuesday morning.

HIDES. James Si pus & Son-pa- y

10, Hi, and 16c a )uud ,cash,
f ir beef hi los at their butchei
shop in McCounelUburg, also
lushest price paid for calf skius,
sheepskins and talbw.

Mrs. J. Nelson Sipus, is su tier-
ing from a dangerous attack ol
peueumouia. Her condition 1

couhidered critical at this writ
ing.

Babies and child rcu nceo
prompt attentiou wheu suffering
from couglis and colds. The best
remedy for mothers to use is
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr
up. It tastes nearly as good

sugar. It contains no opi-

ates, and it is laxative and drives
the cold out of tho system by
gently moving the bowels. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

The many friends of James
Henry will be glad to learn that
he was able to come into town
Monday, after a serious illness ol
live weeks.

There is nothing better for
stomach troubles than KODOL,
which outaius tho same juices
found iu a healthy stomach. Ku
DOi, is ottered on a guaranteed
plan lor the relief of heartburn,
lUtulonce, sour stomach, belch

t iug of as. nausea, and ali tom
ach tr. ubles. So at tunes when
you don't feel just right, whet;
you are drowsy after meals, and
your head aches, or when you
have no ambition, and you are
cross and irritable, take a little
Kodol. It digests what you eat.
It will make you healthy. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

.V iss Lena Duulap, a hocl
taac'ier at York Haveu, aud
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Ed
Duulap of Shippensburg war
suddenly taken ill with appendi-
citis. She was taken to her home
in Shippensburg by Dr. Mc
Creary and .Miss Kpply, a trained
nurse.

The finest ColI;e Substitutu
ever made, has recently been
produced by Dr. Snoop of Kacine
Wis. You don't have to boil it
twenty or thirty minutes.
in a miuute" says the doctor.
"Health Coffee ' is really the
closest Co ffee Imitation ever yei
produced. Not a grain of real
Coffee in it either. Health Coffee
Imitation is made from purr
toasted cereals or grams, with
malt, nuts, etc. Really it would
fool an expert were he to un
knowingly drink it fcr coffee.- - E
R. McClain.

The bank barn on the I). C.

Peterson farm near Burnt Cab
ins was destroyed by fire a few
days ago together with all the
summer crops, including grain,
"5 tons of hay, farm implements,
biader, surrey, buggy etc. Lost-fSOO-

partly insured.
The buckwheat crop in this

county was a good one this year
aud it was harvested in excellent
condition. The mills are now
busy . converting it into flour.
During the month of October W.

ii. Stigersalhis mill at Warlords
burg, ground out almost ten tons
of buckwheat Hour.

When tho Stomach, Heart, or
Kidney nerves get weak, ttien
these ogans always fail. Don 'I
drug'the Stomach, nor stimulate
the Heart or Kidneys. That If
simply a makeshift. Get a pre-
scription Itnojm to Druggists
every where as Dr. Shorp's Re
storative. The Restorative ik

prepared expressly for thest
weak inside nerves. Strengbeo
these nerves, build them up with
Dr. Sboop's Restorative tableU
or liquid aud see how quickly
help will come. Free sample tesi
sent on ri quest by Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Your health is sure
ly worth this umpl test. Dick--

.i's dr jg store,

ill -- 1
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r you
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you woulrln t !. wi.honl one nWWf hour. Turn the high
or as low as yon pluM " OkUCS M dangc? no smoke no

ins! direel intense dull because cl the smokeless device
Be.iulilully finish"! in niclul and iiaan orna

mental anywhere. he lout holds 4 murls, giv-
ing lor 9 hours. is light i wekjht easily
carried from room to room. l!vcry heater warranted.

steady light to read or
study hy. Mall of brass nickel plated, latest im-

proved central dr:i(l burner, livery lamp wsrrnntr.l.
II your dealer does not Ptrtootita Oil Healer

and Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.
ATLANTIC RE CO.

I ncnriMiratcd)

Another Swindler.

It might be well for our people
to be on their guard against a
swindler who operated quite suc-

cessfully in some of our neighbor
ing couoties, the past week, says
the New Bloomfleld Times. He
has been using a very cleer sub
stitution game with a pair of eye
glasses to the party, ana by the

the pair are gold frame
and fully worth the price paid for
them, but the swindling part
comes iu a few days later, when,
after making the sale, he returns
to the party, aud asks to see the
glasses, aud while examining
them, he cleverly substitutes a
worthless pur, and leaves them
with the victim.

My Best h'riend.

Alexander Ronton, who lived
on Rural Route 1, Port Kdward,
X. V.. says: "Dr. Kind's New
Discovery is my best earthly
friend. It cured me of asthma
six years ago. It has also per-

formed a wonderful cure of
consumption for ray son's

wife. first bottle ended the
tarrible cough, and this accom-plisbed- ,

the other symptoms left
one by one, until she was per-

fectly well. Dr. King's New
Discovery's power over coughs
and coJds is simply marvelous."
N ) other remedy has ever equal-li-

it. Fully guaranteed by
Trout's arug store. "0c. and
11.00. Trial bottle free.

NEW GRENADA.

Dr. R. B. (Jatnbell is spending
a few days in Philadelphia.

A. F. Kearn, dealer iu musical
instruments, and Arthur Cunning

the Prudential insurance
man both of Mount Union, visit-

ed our town on Friday and Fri-
day night last.

Since the settemont of the
strwe on the Hunting-

don and Broad Top railroad, our
many minecs returned to work
00 Monday after two weeks'

account of the rain, the in-

stitute at No. was postponed to
Friday evening of.this week.

James McNerhng of Glay town-

ship, Huntingdon county, near
Oak Grove sold his farm to Dan.
tel Bolinger last Saturday for

U', hi.

The new United Brethren
church at ak Grove is
completion, aud it is expected to
be ready for dedication in four
weeks.

Bertha McClain is visiting
friends in Altoona, Johnstown,
and South Fork.

The families of Daniel Black
and Daniel Bolinger, respectively,
visited friends here Sunday.

A NARKOW ESCAPE.

G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of
Plunk, Mo., had a narrow escape
fou r v cars ago, when ho ran a
jinisr-- bur into his thumb. He
ays: "The doctor wauted to au.

outale it but I would not consent.
I bought a box of Bucklen's Ami
ca Salvo and that cured the dan
serous wound." 9 je at Trout's
drug store.

Judge W. Bmfa ( : illan o' Cham
nersburg is holding court this
wok In Somerset tr Judge
Koser. Next week he will pre
side over the courts of Perry
county for Judge Shull.

Where thej
Door Opens I
Constantly

You enr? quickly heat and keep
ozy drauijlilv hall or coM room
ro rn.il'rr what the weather conditions

r and il you only hnew how nuich
coaifurl can liavc Irom a

PERFECTION

Oil Heater
(Equipped Smkf.'ess Dtvlet)
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hear
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Sate Register.

Friday, November 15. Mrs. R.

E Brown, intending to remove
j from the county, will sell at her
residence at Clear Ridge, horse
cow hogs, buggy, hay, household

j goods, &c Salo begins at ! o'
clock.

Friday, November 15, Mrs.
Daniel 11. Mock will sell at her
residence iu Tod township, east
of the Cove Road north of Mc
Counellsburg, horses, cattle,
(arming implements, hay, &c,
aud on the same day and at the
same place, Hon. Jno. P. Sipes,
executor, will sell the farm of R'o
acres, the property of the late
Daniel B. Moik, deceased. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, November lit,
George Snyder, intending to re
in ve from the farm, will sell at
i. is residence on the Cove Road,
L' miles north ot McOouueilsburg,
horses', cattlp, hogs, farming im
pltmeuts, hay, graiu, &c Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

Friday, November 88, Roy M.
Cromwell intending to quit farm-
ing and remove from the county,
will sell at his residence, i mile
from Dublin Mills on the road
leading to Maddensville, known
as the J. M. Cutchall farm,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming 1111

plements. hay. cornfodder, grain
potatoes, household goods, &c.
Sale begins at 9:.'10 a. m. Credit

months.

Saturday, November 23, Jos.
B. Mellottaud Johu Mellott, ex
ecutors of the last will, &c, of
Daniel Mellott, late of Licking
Creek township, deceased, w ill
sell at the late residence of the
decedent on the farm known as
the David Fohner farm on the
Ridge, three miles south ol And
over, horses, hogs, farming im
plements, corn, and many other
articles: also, on the same day
and at the same place, a farm
kuown as ttio Jacob KautTraan
farm. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, November 20 N. I.
Finiff having sold his farm and
iutending to remove from the
county, will sell at his residence
near the Peach Orchard road sev-

en miles north of McConnells- -

burg, horses.cattle, hogs, farming
implements, chickens, grain, hay
household goods, &o. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock.

A. L Wible, auctioneer.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.

"Our little boy had eczema for
five years," writes N. A. Adams,
Henrietta, Pa. "Two of our
ho me doctors said the case was
hopoless, his lungs being affect-
ed. We then employee" other
doctors, but no benefit resulted.
By chance we read about Electric
Bitters; bought a bottle and soon
noticed improvement. We con-

tinued this medicine until sever,
al bottlos were used, when our
boy was completely cured." Best
Of all blood medicines and body
building health tones. Guaran-
teed at Trout's drug store. 50c.

William Jouos. of Philadelphia,
is visiting in the homo of his
aunt, Mrs. M. B. Trout, and

taking a little exorcise
in the fields and woods hunting.

A I'Tl'MN T.J. Wiener
Hancock, Md.

WIMTR

High Grade Merchandise at popular prices.
Silks, Velvets, Ladies' and Misses Wraps,

Fashionable Furs of the season are well repre-
sented in Neck-we- ar and Muffs.

Milli
Trimmed ana ? i .mmed Modish Shapes

and Tone Blending are to be seen Jin all the
new importations.

New Ribbons. Plumes.
Tips, Wings,
Roses, Foliage

Ladies' Tailored Skirts and Waists-Ladies- '

and Misses Cosets.
Hosiery and Underwear.

SHOES, SHOE .

X, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

1 Madden Bros. I
Ml 65

Three Springs, Pa.

Everything for

F'etll arid VAinter
now in.

We are prepared to give splendid values in
Haps, cotton and woolen Blankets, etc. All
the latest things in Suitings can he had at this
store at right prices.

We are prepared to show a fine line ot

Ladles' and Misses' COATS,
all the latest styles, ranging in price from 5 to

12 dollars. Men's Overcoats, 5 to 15 dollars;
Men's and Boys' Suits, 2 to .12 dollars. In
spite of advances in cottons, we are still sell-

ing all Lancaster Ginghams at 9c., prints 7c,
and other goods at corresponding low prices.

A large line of

CARPETS and LINOLEUMS
always on hand

Quality is what we boast ot in Shoes, ot
which we have a very large line.

In our STOVE AND FURNITURE de-

partment you will find goods and prices right.

I Madden Bros.
itijt Telephone Connection.

i

I Fullon County Bank.
X ' T.i 11 r,i .an T T Ti l

(OUOAN1ICU IN 1881.)
V 3 Fr Cent. Iritieraat I Id on Tlmo Deposit.

Tills olil and well known Financial Institution is now
permanently located In its new room In the A. U. Naeebuild-Ing- .

Larye additions have been made to the

5Capital stock:and the number Of Stockholder has been Increased to 1'IP-- j
TEEN, which (rives all depositors a security of upward of

55 Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
0 The Fulton County Hank does a GENERAL BANK- -
g ING BUSINESS and extends every favor to their patrons

and fi ii..-- . consistent with sound harikuiK.

W. H. NELSON,
IrfrcConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

LUKliL KlUOt.

The farmers are busy liuakiog
corn.

Mr. 15. F. Bliivea aud Mra
ThouiuM Shaw ap.nt Saturday at
Mr. Huuck'a.

Lather (iordon and wife spent
Sunday iu the home of John J.
.union and wile.
G. E. Clouaer, wife and arm

Leorge Cloyd, and Walter Shaw
and wife, spent Sunday at Mrs.
Shaw'p.

Our school U gettiug along
nicely.

Subscribe for the News.

Hides Wanted.

r The undeaigned will pay for
green hides frea from cuts, the
following prices : Steers and
heifers, 10c; ;ow, 9c; bulls, N ;

calf-skin- V) to 80c ; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound lesB
Hum foregoing prices ; Baited
hides, 11 Id 1 Scents.

Paul Waoneh.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CIONINELLSBURC, PA.
Will pay 3 per cent, inturest per annum on all time deposits.

R ESOURCEB
APR. 6, 1906, $47,338.69.

SEPT. 4, 1906, $118,094.99.
JAN. 26, 1907, 144,509.46.

MAY 20. 1907. 169,147.95.
The above extracts from several reports to tho Comptroller of (he Cur-rrne- y

of the I'tiited States show in an emphatic manner the succesn achieved
by'The First National liank of McConnelUbnrp. With progressive spirit
and conservative methods, this bank has proven Its advantages as an insti-

tution deserving your conlldence. The chief concern of tho ofUcers and di-

rectors of this bank is the welfare of the doposi'ors and the security of their
deposits. We solicit your business.

;.oans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with us. If you
cannot call in person, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt attention.

LEWIS H. WIBLE. PRANK P. LYNCH. MERRILW.NACH
PRESIDENT ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR. CASHIER. -

W. SCO' , ALEXANDER. B. PRANK HENRY.
VICE PRESIDENT. A8ST. CASHIER.

DIRECTORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. SIPES. JNO A. HENRY,

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. ORISSINOER. R.M.KENDALL. S. W. KIRK.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

Big Rush in Millinery
In order to accommodate our customers, we have just now laid in a

large stock of all tiie latest styles and attractive shapes in Winter
Millinery. Flowers, plumes, fancy feathers, and ribbons in all col-
ors, laces, collars, veils, baby caps, hoods, toques, children's coats,
ladies' and misses' skirts and shirtwaists. Waists reducod from $1.10
to tl.25: 1.25 to $1.00; 00 to 75c; 75u to 50c; 00c to 40c.

We will be pleased to show you our line of goods. Come in and
got bargain.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoffice.

J.K.JOHNSTON
4

Men's, Women's, and Children' s

OVERCOATS
all of the very finest quality.

SHOES
Men's Women's Children's

Dress and everyday, at allprices.

Women 's FURS Children 's

Scarfs, Muffs, and Sets.

Men's CLOTHING

to us a

Boys'

All colors, sizes, and ofthe very
LATEST STYLES.

Gloves, Cord Pants, Outing Flannels,
Dress Goods, DressSkirts, Felt Boots.

Men's UNDERWEAR

Don't fail give Call.

Women's

. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU HAT

TW SI .M mWu M ttw..tk. trial Mm. wktek MS ta W nOa
raauaa hii .t tub umumt

m. 0. Bswitt ii ooatyjurr, twk IJ
For sale at Trout's drugstore. Ask tor Kodol's 1 !)07 Almanac and 200 Year OsJander,


